IN THE MATTER OF
THE ACCOUNTANCY AND ACTUARIAI DISCIPLINE BOARD
Applicant
and

IAN MATTHEW STOREY
Respondent

REPORT PURSUANT TO
RULE 8(7) of the SCHEME

7.

Ian Matthew Storey is now aged 33. He is a charteted accountant, becoming

a

member of the ICAEW in 2001.

2. Mr Storey has made admissions in respect of those acts and omissions which
have resulted in his facing these discþlinary proceedings. lùØe here
summatise the impotant features

to explain our decision in tertns of the

appropriate sentence we consider should be imposed upon
sttess the word summatise -

if we do not mention

mean we have not considered

it.

a

Mt Storey.

'SØe

patticulat fact it does not

We have had the benefit of submissions

and of limited evidence which we have carefrrlly considered.

3. In 2002 he joined iSoft Group

pic (iSoft) as Group Accountant. On 1" July 2003

he was appointed iSoft's European Financial Conftoller, and

in,{pdl2005 he

became iSoft's Group Business Planning Manager. He was tesponsible for

the finance function for the UI{ and lreland business units and was
tesponsible fot monthly management accounts.

4. The core business of iSoft was the provision of

softwate applications in

connection with the administrative and clinical information management
needs

of healthcare provider organisations. Its customers were traditionally

in the secondary healthcare market, that is hospitals and NHS tnrsts.

5. It

provided software products requiring little modification or installatiofl to
individual customers, togethet with support services and implementation and
training serwices. iSoft was listed on the London Stock Exchange in 2000
and had FTSE 250 status.
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6.

The events with which we are concetned cover the frnancial yeats ending 30ú
Ãpnl2004 and 2005. Dudng that period RSM Robson Rhodes LLP

(R.R)

were iSoft's auditots.

7. Mt Storey wâs a princþal point of contâct for RR in relation to their audit work
for the years we have mentioned. In December 2003, iSoft carried out

a

merger with Torex Group, which approximateþ doubled its size.

L

For the year ended Âpdl '03, the iSoft finance team was headed by the Finance

Director Tim nØhiston. John $Øhelan was appointed Finance Director in
February 2004 (although he may 1nave acted as Finance Director for 2003).
Mr Whelan left iSoft on sick leave in late autumn 2004 and did not return.

Financial yeat ending Aprit 2004.

9. In 2003 iSoft was approved as the pteferted supplier by South Eastern Health
Boatd in Ireland for a multi àgerLcy Hospital Infor:rnation System
procurement process. This gave rise to complex negotiations in tespect of
the services to be provided and a draft contract emerged. This looked to be a

very valuable and ptofitable corì.tract for iSoft and would have been highly
matenal for iSoft's intedm results (31"' October 2003) and for the final year-

end results (30ù April 2004). The licence fee revenue ftom this contract
would âmount to some f22.2 million.
10. Such revenue (a significant proportion

of which would be treated as operating

profit) was highly matenal for the interim results in October 2003. \X/ithout
the Alleged kish Contract revenues the retained profit would have moved
from a healthy profit to a significant loss. The metget with Totex could have
been jeopardised.
1,1,.

f,22.2 million was in fact "tecognised" as tevenue ftom the Idsh conftact

- in the

interim accounts for 6 months ending 31" October 2003.
L2. The fact is there was no concluded

kish coritract. It had not been sþed. It

was

not legaþ binding and ministetial approval was required and had not been
given. The revenue should not have been recognised.
13.

Mr Stotey, while he

seemed

to think the contract had been agreed (which it had

not), was well awate that ministedal approval was required and had not been

obtained. Mr nØhelan told him that such approval was imminent. But he
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knew that the tevenue should not have been recognised either in the interim

ot final accounts for2004 but he did not infortn RR of this.
14. Hanovet Asset Finance (FlAÐ were negodating with

Mt \X/helan for the sale of

cash flows to be teceivable under the kish cofltract. There 'wâs â linked
interest swap aïrangement. -A letter from Fl-{F was wdtten regarding this
subject, but
course

it

depended on the Idsh contact being enteted into, and of

it had not been entered into at that time.

no funding was actually provided by FIAF, d16,943m was posted in
ISoft's books as cash teceived ftom this arrangement. This was completely

15. Although

untrue. The half-year tesults including the supposed "revenue" from the

kish

Conttact were âpproved and pubJished.
16.

A letter dated 27ú November 2003 fuom HAF' in

respect of the funding and

supposedly supporting the cash balance was supplied to RR.
by
17.

Mt

Mt Stote¡ who knew that RR relied upon it. He knew it

Storey did

It was supplied

was misleading.

not disclose (under pressure from Mr \X/helan) that approval for

the Irish contract was tequired and had not been obtained. The year-end
financial statements fot 2004 also included the f,22.2m supposedly generated

by the Irish Contract (still not concluded) and included the f,16.943 in cash

ftom the supposed FIAF funding. Mr Storey failed again to give RR the
proper and full picture.
18. The

HAF arrangement having been unwound in December

2003,

ln order to

continue the fiction, income from a totally sepârate source was identified and

misdescribed. A propottion of the revenue ftom CSC (a genuine customer)
was posted to make

Mr

tt

Storey obtained

appear as cash received in respect of the Idsh contract.
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faxes

from the Bank of Ireland to support

this

subterfuge, and infortned RR on the 4'hJune 2004 thatthis was cash from the

Irish contract.
19.

This was plainly deliberate conduct on Mr Storey's part. He knew

these

documents were used improperþ by him.

Financial year ending April 2005
20. IØe turn to the financial year ended 30ù

Aplil 2005. Despite the fact that no

implementation or support work had been carried out, d1.6m was booked
into the accounts

âs revenue as

Mt Stotey well knew.

J

21.

L

further lettet from HÄF dated 5ú Novemb er 2004 was ptoduced justifying the
cash
as

if

position. Mt Storey had to manipulate the cash balances to make it look
funding was in place for the hish Contract

-

the cash balances were

overstated by f17m.

22. Mr

\,ùØhelan

was now on sick leave. Again,

Mt

Stotey misled RR as to these cash

balances. NØe come to this shortly.

23. On 30ù Aptil the Irish corìtract was actually

sþed.

Deloitte were asked by the

Idsh Health -A.uthority to carry out due rliligence on ISoft. This repot
incorporated historic financtal results. Those results included revenue which
should not have been thete, and significantly overstated the cash balance to
the extent of d1.7 million as at37"t Octobet 2004.
24. Mr Storey confirmed to Deloitte by email on the 5ú April 2005

¡Jrrat

the Deloitte

report had been reviewed and was accrrrate. Insofar as it relied upon histotic
financial tesults, this was not

true.

W-hen funding

fot the h'ish conttact

wâs

in fact teceived in May 2005, it wâs flecessa;ty to reverse the f,77 million
postìng. Mt Storey explained this away to RR with a tale of funding being
unwound and teplaced with â new fundi.g arrangement.

It

was plainly

untn-re.

25. Deloitte became the new auditors

of iSoft in

consequent on enquiries they made,

June

2005. In July 2006,

Mt Stotey made contact and tevealed the

true position regarding the Idsh Contract to Mr Sanders.
26. Vle record the fact that

Mr Storey has admitted his role in this

sad affau. He has

disputed that he has acted dishonestly and we are asked not

dishonest. But

to find him

in oul judgement it is plain that he undoubtedly

acted

deliberately and he intentionally made statemeflts which weÍe ufltfue, and

caried out a seties of imptoper actions, manipulating the cash entries and
ptoviding false documentation to the auditots.
27. The fotmal complaint against Mr Storey sets out a number of ways in which it is
said that

Mt

Stotey fell shoft of the standards required of him øs a Chxtered

Âccountant. He admits such shottcomings, which we have

summarised

dudng the pteceding section of this ruling.
28. nØe riow turn to the question of the sanction we should impose.

29. Fttst,

we do bear in mind that the maintenarrce of the reputation of the

ptofession is the prtmaty justification fot a sanction.

Â

profession's most
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valuable asset is its coilective feputâtion and the confi.dence which

it inspires.

We beat in mind tJrrat arry sanction may have (and should bave) a deterrent

effect. It is essential to maintain the reputation of the ptofession and public
confidence in its integrity.

in our judgement Mt Storey's actions wete setious bteaches of the
standatds of the profession, in particular breaches of the ICAE\ø Ethical

30. Secondly,

Code. He failed to behave on a number of occasions with integity, that is

not merely honesty, but fair dealing and truthfulness. He allowed himself to
be influenced by others. He did not câffy out his ptofessional work with

lle was tesponsible for the book keeping enfties
which led to the making of matel:rally false or misleading stâtemeflts orì.
several occasions. Financial statements ate of criticai impottance to the
skill, cate and diligence.

market, to investots and to financial institutions. They ate entitled to rely
upon the integtity of the financial statements.
31. On behalf of the Board, we were asked to consider the following points-

a.
b.

The very significant sums of money involved.
This was a high

fly"g listed plc. There would be a significant impact on

the matket of misleading financiai statements. Investots would have
been misled. The actions were delibetate and caried out

in

frrll

knowledge of the consequeflces.

c.
d.

Thete was deception of the auditors, and of Deloitte.
Thete.were â numbet of tepeated incidents over â pedod of some 2yearc.
They have a cumulative impact.

e.

Although there was pressure from others within the company,

an

accountant should be able to withstand such pressrüe. Mt Stotey could
have consulted the Institute, or a nofr-executive director, or

Mt

Sanders

who was ptesent ftom Octob et 2004 to July 2006. He did not do so.

f. He apparently spoke to Mt

Malley voicing unarticulated concerns in

autufirfl 2004 ovet some cash postings in the accounts. He did not follow
this up (nor did Mr Malley).

g.

He did co-operate with these proceedings and with the FSA.

32. We were heþed

by Mt Gregory's submissions in mitigation. He relied on

a

number of factots and called evidence ftom Mt Gossage and Mt Sanders.
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33. He relied upon

a". Mr Stotey's youth- he was only 26.

b.
c.

His ftank adrnission of his role.

The fact that it was only one contrâct and its consequences which grve
rise to the charges with which we aÍe concerned.

d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

FIis acceptance of the telling of untruths and serious fault.

He does not seek to blame others.
There wâs no direct petsonal gain.
FIis co-opetation.

The cultute of self-confidence and aggression in iSoft and ptessure from
his seniom.

i.
j.

The prime influence of the Financial Directot, Mr Whelan.

The false picture painted to him that apptoval of the kish conftact was

a

fortnality and expected dutly.

k.
l.

He was not responsible fot the downfall of iSoft.

His eventual acceptance that this wâs not all about a'timing diffetence'.
It was a mattel of considerable substance.

m.

\ùØe

take into âccount the fact thzt

if

excluded

Mr

Storey

will not tetain

his curent tole as Finance Director and his shott-tetm outlook may well
be bleak.
34. nØe have consideted

with

care alLthese factors.

35. I7e remind ourselves of the important objectives of maintaining the reputation

of

the profession, deterring misconduct, upholding proper standatds of conduct

in the ptofession and protecting the pubìic.
36. A.lthough in no way binding upon us we have reviewed the sentencing guidelines

of the Institute and have teceived submissions upon them.
37. In our judgement, although this was not presented to us as a case of dishonesty,

it is a

serious case

of the deliberate telling of

untrrrths, impropet

manipulations, false assuraflces and reliance upon documents which were
highly misleading. This was not a one

off. It

was a couïse

of conduct.
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38. After carefirl considetationthe unanimous view of the Ttibunal is that:

a Membet of the Institute of Charteted
Accountants and v¡e recommend th¿t the exclusion be fot a midmum

*, We exclude Mt
pedod of

b.

B

yean.

,4.n application
necessarily

Store¡r as

for rc-admission after the specified period wjll uot

be apptoved and will be consideted by the Re-adrrissio¡s

Sub-Cor¡mittee on its metits.

c.

Âfter cateñrl considetation we do not considff that this is a case fot the
additional imposition of a fine.

d.
e.
f.

By consørt Mt Storey is to pay d20,000 towards the costs of tlre ÂADB.

It,is otdered that such sum be paid on or beforc 25ú February

201 1.

The exclusion ordet shall þy consent) take effect on 25ú Murch
whethet or rlot any appeal is lodged, as ttre Tribunat considets

2A70
such

itrrmediate action is necessalry in the public intetesl

6JT-

Richard Jones QC (Tfibunal Chairman)

Geotge Bardwell CBE (L"V Membet)

Ian Plaistowe (Accountant)
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